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MACHINE STITCHING Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Above, 1414 Eleventh PI., makesa dressfor her
Jranddaughter, Mary Lynn McClure, while son

Mary Lynn's parentsare Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr., 1708 Scurry.

r

These Mothers
Sew To Save

,er, &'

National Sew and Save Week, Feb. 21-2- ushers in the
spring season,but is only one week out of the 52 that these
women sew for themselvesand their families. The number
of women who have become home-sewin-g enthusiastshas
leaped130 per t:ent in the pastsix years,and why not? With
all the wonderful new materials now available to them and

-- stylish easy-to-mak- e patterns,"who isn't'tempted to haul out
the trusty sewing machine and get down to business?

T4

Big Spring Herald
Sec. II Big Spring, Tex., Sun--, Feb. 22, 1953 Society
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. iiKMfliiwu cnancnecampoeu, aoove, will have a new
frock to'wearassoon ashermother,Mrs. CharlesCampbell,
400 Abrams, finishes putting In the henf, DaughterBarbara
alsobenefitsfrom mother's skillwith a needle.
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BABY DRESSES Mrs. Earl Davis, at left,
601 rolls the neckline on a baby
dress for a new is

Mrs. Davis makes the tiny drosses
entlrelv hnnd nnil trlme thnm lnrft

)t Tapd embroidery.
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CUTTING MATERIAL Mrs. Jack Nail,
above, 500 Goliad, cuts material for a cum-
merbund and matching stolo she Is making
for her daughter who 'lives in Beaumont.
Mrs. Nail usually cuts her material on tha
bed, but occasionally sho spreadsIt out on
the floor,
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FITTING PATTERN Sewing sessions are fun for Merry
Lee Dibrell, above, whenthe dressIs for her. There's-- new
dresscoming up, too, for hero her mother, Mrs. John L.
Dibrell, Irfitting the pattern. They live at &03 Dallas.
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Ivetfs List Reading
As Favorite Hobby

Judy Ivey, 1H. already likes to
sit quietly and "read" many ot the
boun away.

It doesn'tmatter to her when a
book Is upside-dow-n tor, alter
all, she'sonly Interested In com-
menting to her parents, Mr. and
Kirs. Nathan Ivey, 1600-- Virginia,
on the relative merit ot the "Three
Bears" versus the "Three Little
Pls."

And since the Iveys spend much
ot their spare time pursuing the
same hobby. Judy fits right into
the scheme ol things.

Moving here a short time ago
from Odessa, Mr. ana Mrs. Ivey
are both graduates of Hardln-SIm-mo- ra

University, Abilene.
Mrs, Ivey, an English major,

Webb PersonnelWives
To Be Guests On Tour

Col. Ernest F. Wackwitx, base
commander,has Issued an open
Invitation to wives of all military
and civilian personnel at Webb
Air Force Base for a tour of t h e
baseTuesday.

The program will get underway
at 12:S0 p.m. with wives meeting
In the Academic Building for a
short briefing" and welcome.

The women Bin then board a
sleet ofjjngtor pool buses and be
gin an,extensive tour 01 we uasc

Included in the tour will be
static displays of the T-3-3 Jet, T-2-3

propeller-drive-n trainer, 5,

7 abd C45. The guests will be
allowed to sit In the Jets while
pilots warm up the planes'motors.

A complete disassembly ot var-
ious aircraft to give a clear pict-
ure of an airplane's Inner .work-
ings will' be on display during the
afternoon. Women will be able to
get the. feel ot actuaUy handling a
real plane by "flying" la a link
trainer.

The guests will also see the
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TheSoft Touch
Two reasons why this' trim, wing

eft eJreMls"espclaJlyeasy to
wear: tee collarllne is deeper, the
Wrt to softly shirredin front. Pat-te-n

also cuts a three-quart- er

sissy length. .

He. 3W7 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
M, 18, X. 36, 38 and 40. Size 16,
Sib yds. 36-t-a. fabric.

Seed 30 cento for
wttfe Name, .Address, Style Num.
br asd Sise. Address

Big Spring Herald. Box
, Old CbsbeaStation, New York

u. n. Y,
Patterns,ready to fill ordersba

nmaUtniy. Tor special handlingof
order via first class nail include
aa aaera 5 csets9r patters.

Just eft the press! The new
?RWO-8UMME- R FASHION

BOOK, agog from cover to cover
Witt scores of the latest style
treads, all translatedInto delight.
fUy easy-to-se- pat.
tern designs for every age, every
type, an suaes, mi occasions!aena

&:
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PATTERN

PATTERN
BUREAU.

wearable,

tee tfets sewing inspiration...

MR. AND MRS. NATHAN IVEY AND JUDY

edited the school paper one sum.
mer while ber husband, a business
major, was editor ot the. school
yearbook one year. He is area
supervisor for distributive educa-
tion.

Mrs. Ivey, a native of Dallas,
once wrote a book of poetry and
although the poems have not been
sold, friends tell her not to give
up.

She long has been active In work
of "the Baptist Church and on two
occasions has served as secretary
to the . ucational directors.

Ivey. whose home la In Buffalo,
has been trying for years to find
time for a hobby other than read'
lng. But as yet he hasa't made
any headway.

crash and fire station, the Mobile
Control Tower, the Physiological
Training Building, the Parachute
Shop, and the WeatherStation, at
the latter, the women will be able
to find out the . weather in their
own home towns.

At 3:30 p.m. refreshments will
be served In Dining Hall "B".

It has been suggested that all
women wear slackson the tour In
order thatno greaseor dirt will
soil their clothing and alsoto facil-
itate easierinspection ot the air
planes.Webb officials arc asking
that no children be brought to the
base tour.

The "Wives at Webb Day"-- was
suggested byCol. Wackwitz and
Lt Col. ,James A. Wilson, com-
manding officer of the 3560th Pi-
lot Training Group. Tuesday's pro
gram wm rnarx the first tlmo for
such an event to ever have been
held at the base.

If the, weather should be to In-

clement Tuesday, the tour will be
postponeduntil March 3.

However, Col. Wackwitz hassaid
that lt the women hear Webb
planes flying, they can count on
the programgoing through.

Mrs. Timms Returns
Mrs. Myrtle Mayes Tlmms has

returnedto. Big Spring and has as-
sumed the managership of the lo-

cal Franklin's.store. Mrs. Tlmms,
for the past 18 months, has been
managerot Franklin's in Lubbock.
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TO CitAHSl. IIMSH,
SMOOTH

Clssnsa with Ardena or

Fluff Cleansing Cream

1.25 to MO ea.

Rafrtih with Skin. Lotion

ijjotoaeo
Smooth with Ardena

Velvet Crtsm
1.X to ISO

Orsnte Skin Cream

1.26 to teo
Perfection Cream

640 and 1040

Prices Plus Taxes.

".

Set Jetmsefi Petroleum Bldg.

Mrs. Cothern
Will Give
Book Review

Mrs. Gaylon tothcrn will review
"The White Witch Doctor" when
the Thursday Review Club meets
Thursday at 3 p.m. In fellowship
hall of .the First Christian Church.

Written by Louise A. Splnetorf.
a minister's daughter, the story
concerns Ellen Burton, a medical
missionary. In the African Congo.

UtJOn coins tn Ihn rrmntrv ML
Burton is faced with the Inherent
cannibalistic superstitions of the
natives. Bu by treating their mi-
nor ills in the beginning, she
gradually overcomes their super-
stitions and suspicions.

The missionary establishes a
clinic in the Africa brush country
wncre sne u me only white person
and trains a native womm n -
sist her.

Miss Burton falls in love with a
trader but after a tussle with her
consciencedecides that hir n1r
Is with the natives.

Third GradeGirls
Form Brownie Troop

A CTOUD of third irrarl rlrl. nf
Park HUl School met in the home
ol Mrs. John W. SiUar, 423 Dallas,
rriaay aiicmoon to organize a
Brownie Troop.

Mrs. Szltar w'll be lmrtor, nf lh
troop and officers will be elected
at the inciting next Friday.

Attending worp Khflthv T,il
Carol Kay Cunningham, Barbara
Arw Dally, Moielle Groebl, Wln-nlfr- cd

Grcenlees, Bobblnltte Stand
ard and Gwendolyn Sue Szltar.
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MONDAY
rrTUIAW SISTERS of SterUnf TmpU 4)

U1 hart a. bmiut tt p.m. ! Wilr
Mimorlal MtthodUt Church honortof
Mn. Ktlt Lou AthUjr. t rand thltt.church or tub . nazAbene writ

M mt tt S p.m. t Ui church.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT will mttat S pm. at tha church.
FIRST rRESBTTEElAN WOMEN Or THE

ClltJKCU will mtit at tha church at 1
p.m. (or Blbla stud to ba U4 by tha
IUT. Htnar LaitDbr.rmrr ciibiitian women's tillow.SHIP, Ruth and Lrdla Circlet, wUl
mitt tt tha churchat T:M p.m.

FAKE METHODIST WSCS U1 Dttt at tha
church at 3 p.m.

LEES BArnsf WMS will mtit at tha
church at 7:30 p.m.

AlRrORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at 1
p.m. la circlet at (oUowti Ljdla Bran
at tha churchl Loulta Bouham In tha
homa ol Mn. Mar? WtlU, tie nuuida

BAFT1ST TEMHE WHO win mttt at tha
church at a:3o p.tn

FIRST BArnsT WMS, an clrclta. will
mttt it tha church at S:30. Mr. Oamll
Mock will rnliw tha book. "Tha Wttt
It Bis " A cortrtd cuth lunchtoo wUl ba
ttrved at noon.

riRST METHODIST WSCS. an clrclta ex-
cept Reba Thomas, will meet at 3 p.m.
al the church for a buttaett meeting--
Reba ThomatCircle wlU meet at I'M

wt'Ji Mrs CharUa Busts In thaSm. Iltelt Addition.
TUESDAY

niLLCRErr BArnsT wms war meet at
a p.m. at ua church.

JOHN A. REE REBEKAH LODGE- 1U
wtu rant at 1:30 p.m. at Carpenters
it.il

BIO SrRINO REBEKAH LODGE tSt will
meet at T:30 D.m. In IOOF Hall,

RAINBOW GIRLS win meet at 1 p.m. In
Mtlonle Hall.

EXEMrLAR CHAPTER of Beta Slima Phi
wilt meet at s p.m. in the home at
Mra. Tommy date. 1(10 Elertnui Fl.

SPOtlDAZIO rOBA win meet at 7:30 B.ra,
In tho borne ol Mrt. Jamts C Jontt,
lira E nth.

M msty

DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE

62"
$1.2?

COMING

and so I said to mother . . .

OH ... I Just

must-- have that
Coat--. . . JUST

MUST!

a

BIO BPRINO CONCERT ASSOCIATION
wUl present'the San Antonio Symphony
Orchattra tn concert at City Auditorium
at S p.m.

WEBB AFB wlU conduct a tour ot air bait
facUIUtt. bulldlnf i, planetand equipment
(or vitrei ot military and cirUlaa per.
tonnel btflnnmt at 13:30 p.m.

wrnMRinir
Bro DOB win mitt at s p.m. at the

Elkt Club.
FIRST BAPTIST CTIOIB wm meet at1:30

p.m. ai in cnurcn.
FIRST METUODUT CHOIR WUl Diet At

7:30 p.m. at tha church.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH win hate

Blbla ttudr at 7:30 p.m.
NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB win mttt

ai i:w p.m. at hi. Maryt parun noun.
Hotteiiei wlU ba Mrt. Mlchail Marker
and Mrt. W. A. WUltamt.

LIONS AUXILURT will mttt at 1 p m. at
Smith's tea room. Iloitenea wtu he
Mn. George Melear, Mra. C. W. Norman
and Mra. Lti Komfeld.

BIO BPRINO GARDEN CLUB will make
a tulded tour of tha Experimentstation.
Meraben should mttt at the Station at
3:30 p.m.

TtTDRSDAT
ALTRU8A CLUB wlU meet at noon at the

BetUet Hotel for luncheon.
ROTAL NEIGHBORS wtu meet at 3:M

p.m. in m wow iiau.
FOB AUXILIARY wUl meet at S p.m. In

Eaela Hall.
INDOOR SPORTS CLUB win mttt at S

pm. la tha Little Home. .

LADIES ROME LEAGUE of the Saltation
Army win meet at z:m p.m. in ue

- Citadel.
CATLOMA STAR TBETA RIIO GIRLS

CLUB .wm mttt at 1:30 p.m. in thevo Hall.
FIRST CHURCH OP GOD WMS Win mttt

at 3:30 p.m, at the church.
THURSDAY REVIEW CLUB ffl prtstnt

Mra. Oaylan Cothern In a retlew of
--Tha WhtU Witch Doctor by LouUa

Splnetorf al J p.m. la the HCJO audi--
tt1,,aU

FRIDAY
EAGER BBAVERS wUl meet at 1 p.m. In

the home of Mn. Elfln Jonei, HOI

BUTCHER LINEN DUSTERS In white, navy,
' gold or brown. Sizes3 to 6x S4.98

SILK FAILLE COATS with velvet trim tn pink

or beige. Sizes3 to 6 $10.95

Z)ke Kid' Shop
'

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y

121 E. Third Phone 1596

GIFT
you mn vS

wJijfifrAuifusMin , Mj UH-J'-j
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EVENTS

it Mar m m

s221 MAIN

engagement
14k Gold Ring

$74H
$1.50WMkly

ENGAGEMENT
14k Gold Ring

99sl
$2.Q0 WEEKLY

-- DIAMOND
MATCHING
BRIDAL PAIR

MP
$2.75Weekly

Vl WJr & 4 Jjf ssbbH ALLbKaVtJuXeU

Stadium.
Woodman circle win meet at 1 p.m,

tn the WOW HaU.
CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

win hare an y meeting in tha
homa of Mrs. W. tf. Monad, IMS Syea.

CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIiSrTwDI melt
i m;n p,m. in ue noma ex am, it.

Y. Crocker. 107 Benton,, with Mn. i. X.
Smith aa

SororityMeetChariged
It has beenannounced that the

Beta Omlcron Chapter ot Beta
Sigma Phi sorority will not meet
Tuesday evening as' scheduled be-
cause of the San Antonio Sym-
phony Orchestra concert to be giv-
enat the City Auditorium the same
evening. The chapter will meet,
however, March 3.

suited

finish

(Texas) Feb. 1053

'NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Local Frig.daire Dealer
212 East Third

Hat a few MocJsl Frlgldatres & Ranges on
that must disposed Want a real price for that
eld refrigerator or range? ctt these

i1952 models last.

iPFMFY'Sl SEW and SAVE
XJbLW4sAa WEEK SPECIALS

JHSlSlSlsk .a. ACfcW - Vv fjA. ,,.' - rMWM

1 JJIMeIPENNEY 8 B,
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WBdfmm OF FRESH NEW prints! K

sBtVl. H t iliCgaaW --" VOe gH
Bazaar Lfar m j bssssj
aaaw iWr kA valBal aaaV
Bear il SBaV sVAvaSjatiB BaTaBa

f fl FLORALS CALICOS TINY FEMININE PAnERNSlJBaiBaH I IJi r"ajg ' avB
bbLbbH BeassBaVaaBBlBBBBBK ?'VH iVeVarBarBaS lBBarBBarBBBarBBarBBarBBarBBk rS BaBarBaff lfeft'a?

,PS m STRIPES CHECKS GAY POTTED DESIGNSI
"" ' T2twlK '

Bil SPLASHY PRINTS NOVELTY AND KITCHEN PRINTS!K
fl"""" I1) or rc8iea' or ,ota clothes' For any KJHEiS&p home sewing you dot ComparePenney H

BsBfT'rBaBBaHaifeS quality. . . checkpricc, too! You'll find H
HrrV sbssbE " M Rondo your best-bct-bu-y, every time... B

a. bTS'bmI III fBBaBBawf-'-- ' ki IbbV
r Msin I'KrMfc ?

COme P tnaQy yards, H

g g IBaVKW sBbBbBbBbBbIK'- 'svl sBaSI I s:v Jri BaaaaaaaaaaaasawaBL.-- ' ? il !!!
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SAVE ON PENNEY'S NOTIONS
TOP QUALITY!

''
400 Yard Spool
MERCERIZED THREAD 25c

Single and Double Fold
BIAS TAPE 8c

7" to 12"
TALON ZIPPERS ..T... 25c to 35c

400 Yard Clark's
THREAD 25c

5.10, 3-- 9

NEEDLES 10c

HEAVY DUTY .THREAD 4c
BAC-A-BEL- Yd. ,f ,10c

3

'

'isssseasessasasBBassBaBaBiseaeassBsisHi

I aafi 1 1

BBBBBeP Va VII

FWeh

98c yd.
35-3-6" Wide

Ptnney's fashion novtlty ef
the seasenl Versatile

far dress; and
home decorating tool Dura
ble remains after
wathlngl Spot, soil and
wrinkle resistant"

Big. Spring Herald, Sun., 22,

hand
be of.

You can- - get while

many today!

iBK

LOW PRICES!
50 Yard Spool
MERCERIZED THREAD 4c

Package
RICK RACK 8c
Paddy Girl
SHOULDER PADS, Pair 39c

120 Yd. Clark's
THREAD 8c

Solid Brass
DRESSMAKER PINS 35c

SEAM BINDING 10c
TAILOR'S CHALK 10c

HPPBbjA eTflBUBatBBalBaVjVB BsaaflsseaHLtMiwi'SMM tf"''

teBBBBeBBBBBBBBBBaV

New Everglaze

Straw Cloth

fabric
skirts,

crisp

1952

Yard

Reiy9H WHs) ACfgaT

2-T- ont Twcfld
98c yd.

4243" Wtdf
t, crease-resl- s-

tsnt suiting with
the tweedy leek thsfs so
much In fashion newt Choose
at Penney'sfrom many smart
colors, for sewing skirts,
sportswssr, dress.

New Vagaaetiel "

SUITING t
$1.39 yd.

-

- 45" Wide . "
w

: :
'CreaserettttantH)M,weehB
able In the newest colors.
Buy during ,Sw and Save
Week. , ,
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What's Spring Money Saving Prices
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Proclaiming Beauty
Mrs. OdessaWalls, left, publicity chairman of Unit 24 of the Texas
Association of Accredited Beauty Culturisti, and Opal Osborne,
second vice president and chairman, watch Mayor O.
W. babneysign Feb. 22-2-8 National Beauty
Salon Week Big

Special Events Planned
National BeautyWeek

A slate'of special eventshasbeen
planned by local beauticians In ob-
servanceof National Beauty Salon
Week which begins today.

Four beauticians will give five
one-ho- ur lectures Monday to girls
at Big Spring High School. Mrs.
Mallle Cathey will speak from
to 10, Fern Bedell from 10 to 11,
Mrs. Lois Eason from 11 to 12,
and Mrs. Odessa Wells from to

and to 3.
Miss Bedell will demonstrate one

of the .newer hairstyles and Mrs.
Wells will conduct question and
answersessionon care of the skin,
hair and nails.

COSDEN CHATTER

GroupFrom Wichita
Makes Refinery

Tuesday group from Panhandle
Refining Company at Wichita Falls
visited the refinery. Included were
Raymond Stanford, vice president
and generalmanager;R. W. Jacobs,
plant and Bruce
Jones,engineer.

M. M. Miller left on the Saturday
morning plane for New York to
attend the monthly meeting of di-

rectors Monday. He will return to
the office the latter part of the
week, after return trip through
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Boatler and
daughterare attending the Stock
Show and RodeoIn San Antonio.

Thursday Howard Spering, spe-

cial assistant for the Petroleum Ad-

ministration for Defense and Maj.
James Knight, contracting officer
with the Armed ServicesPetroleum
Purchasing Agency, visited the

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Korn this week end are
Mrs. Korn's mother and sister,
Mrs. Will Sullivan, Denton, and
Mrs. John Paul Morgan, Dallas,

Floyd Williams, Ray White, Ter
rell Lowrey, and Claude Jackson
have been on the sick list this past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlchey and
Philip are enjoying their new home
In Kenebec Heights.

Mickey Butts was week-en-

visitor In Overton last week.
A. Lee Harris former Cosdenem-

ployee, now residing in Fort Worth,
visited the offices Friday.

John Kelly spent last Friday and
Saturday SterlingCity.

A. V. Is in New York
attending the monthly meeting of
directors which Is to be held on
Monday.

R. L. Tollett left Thursday night
by automobile for Austin to attend

special meetingof Texas Motor
Fuel Tax Committee. He was In
Houston Saturday and is In 'New
York today to attend regularmonth'
ly meeting of directors. Tollett
will attend,the first meeting of the
National Petroleum Council under
the new Secretaryof the Interior,
It will be held In Washington next
Thursday. He will return to Bit
Spring late next week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters Jr.
and family visited In Tyler with
Mrs. Peters'parentsthis week.

Mr. Reed with, the Lydick-Bar-man- n

Company, Fort Worth, was
visitor In the office Friday.
Kenneth Taylor Is on vacation

this week.
R.W? Thompson spentThursday

In Austin attending the monthly
Railroad Commission meeting.

M. C. Patterson returned this
week after prolonged illness, as
did Curtis Hale.

R. L. Chamberswas calledaway

Club Tour
Members of the Big Spring Gar.

den CKib will make'a tour of the
U. S. Station

afternoon beginning at 2:30.
Fred Keating, will
conduct the tour. Garden Club
members shouldmeet at the Sta-
tion at the appointed time

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 22, 1033 I
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Tuesday evening, beginning at
7:30 at the Art Beauty shop, per
manent will be given to a select
group of deserving girls by each
shop in town.

Thursday the beauticians will
hear a lecture by Heston Kyle of
Lubbock on the newest permanent
waving equipment and supplies
now available.

Mayor G. W. Oabncy this week
proclaimed the period of Feb. 22
through Feb. 28 as National Beau-
ty Salon Week in Big Spring. He
paid tribute to professional beauty
services dellcated to the groom-
ing of women to greater beauty.

from the job this week as his uncle
was seriously ill.

We were sorry to learn of the
death of Commodore Ryan Jr.'sl
father-in-la- L. Y. Moore.

J. W. Harris, Houston, and M.
L, Ellis. AbUene, with the A. L.
Smith Company, meter division,
were visitors in the office during
the week.

Mr. Tollett wss chairmanof the
National Brotherhood Week observ-
ance in Big Spring. Through the
National Conference ofChristians
and Jews, a panel of threespeakers
from Dallas was engaged for four
appearanceson Wednesday.Office
employeeswere presentat the pro-
gram held In the HCJC Auditorium
at 9 a. m. The refinery foremen
participatedIn a Joint meeting of
service clubs held with the Lions
Club at noon. George Zachariah
and Jack Smith served as hosts
and guides for the three speakers
while they were In Big Spring.

R. O. Wilson of our Arlington
bulk terminal was a visitor in the
office during the week.
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3 Laymen
Speakers

At P-T- A Meet
Grady Spruce, W. J. Moser and

Ronald Marks, laymen, all of Dal
las, were guest speakers recently
at the meeting of the Central Ward

A at the school.
Using as tbelr topic, "We Be

lieve-- in Our Community," the men
appealed for of univer
sal brotherhood.

The speakers were Introduced
by Jack Y. Smith.

Mrs. Bernlce Cochran's fourth
grade sang during the program.
Jay Turncy, accompaniedby Mrs.
Cochran, sang "Mighty Lak A
Rose." Frank Reynolds presented
a reading, "That Little Boy of
Mine."

Mrs. J. H. Roman discussed,
briefly. Founder's Day and Mrs.
Elvis McCrary reported that the
Spring Conference of the A

would be held In Lamesa Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. II. Fryar's third grade
won the room count.

FanninsAnnounce
Birth Of A Son

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fannin have
announced the birth of a son.
Keigm Robert, weighing eight and
one-ha- lf pounds,Feb. 19 at Malone
& Hogan CUnlc-Hosplt-

Maternal grandparents are A. E,
Coldlron of Dayton, Ohio and Mrs.
Emma Rager of Toledo, Ohio.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone1181

GET ACQUAINTED

VALUES

REGULAR 169.95 LIMED OAK

5-P- c. Living Room Group
Not Exactly As Shown. Consist dfafOCof Sectional Sofa, One Step I m W
Table andOne Cocktail Toble.
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NABORS'

TV

CHAIRS
Regular49.00 Each

On Casters.A
Large Selection ef
BeautifulCovers.

$39
PRICES AND TERMS

TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
'WE GIVE SI.H GREEN STAMPS -

GoodHousekeepingShop
07 Jehnsen ' Phena3426
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A Brand New Assortment of New Spring Fabrics

SALE PRICED
Spring--l nto-S-u mmer

BETTER COTTONS
IS-h- MW tw ri aky k Irtrtksrf mIM rifato l) lM clr nut tmU4

tM4Utk' ""IS-l- MM trt MmckM
tBJ ctlw mrlat4

h CnM ckM mt. iiAitos kW ptaM r
ntkw i. k Mia ttthw ikwi mU4

k. rkM nmUt TfaTI - " "" "
talk Mftf... . . . ... . - IS-k- fmrttat fttnMMat
It-ta- th hkM vaffit taM Utah nwuws sit.

Savings as Gnat
as 50 on Many

Fabrics . . .Values
from 59c to 89c Yd.

SALE PRICE

You'll beamazedat theseoutstandingvalues. Checkthe list aboveand see for
yourselfthe fine fabrics includedin this sale. All arebetter cottons . . . Sanfor-
ized . . . vat dyed ... In solids, prints, andwovenpatterns. All areguaranteedto
completelysatisfy. Guaranteedfirst quality full bolt pieces.

FRUIT of the LOOM

80 SquareCOTTONS

Solid Colors

New

Spring Prints

m m SALE

Playtime sport dsnlm Son. B Jforlxsd Colors: fodsd Vfl
blut. wottrrntlon. Lw

You select from brand new spring 1953 patterns and

matching solid colors. The widest range patterns

have ever shown. All carrying guarantee satisfac-

tion. Pre-shru- ... vat dyed colors.

Reeves "Evenmade"Pima 36 Inch

Ptiaa Queen Is a fine closely woven, saa-forlt-ed

broadcloth and comes a selection

lovely color tones. Vlgmel, navy, tur-

quoise, cocoa, gold and white. Ideal for
dresses, blouses, shirts and other wearables.

$149 Yd

39-Inc- h

RevM-Acetar- a

GABARDINlE

A bfand oMerhnent of rw
serine eatersto sstectfrom. An '

KespMonaMy geod quadry lew
prleM oabenflne. Hand wahobte.
fait eaters.

r 4 - a

PRICED

cotton.

36-Inc-h

Star Saun

GINGHAM

Both llflht enddark aroundwoven
andcheck csttonetnahoms,

Sanforised, combed
eetten yarn dyad cetera.
New spring colors.
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1
Mils
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' Values to $1.93 Ly

Man Fabrics Laessii

36-i-n. Cotton fj SSA
Sanforlxed Cotton J V glj
DENIM IHI CHROME SPUN RAYON H
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BROADCLOTH

In

of new

new

fast. . .

aas7 m w aaav aaav wusr taar
charcoal, oold, brown. fi&Bzf M i WWHSf

5lw MwjW Jy ff ff A lovely assortment ofbetter TmI '

AND rJrfffffffBm tlua"y " nvin-ma- de fiber a'pWJ
w jmn e ff It Jlf fabrics. All nvlon. blended nv Wkimm
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A Iff J ffi r'descent toffeto and chrorhe mtm

y&&MiSZ$a&.jL n spun rayons. . . outstanding taBeml
$f?$$5lJiWL?( values. TTaIal
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59V 89yi
plaid

merotrteed,

36-Inc-h

Camaael Wavsn

CHAMBRAY

79i.
A usuolly vSe woven cotton
chombroy; Fully Sanforised . . .
yam dyed colors ausrentsed fast
to sun and suds. In light and
dark solid colors.

m
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t Ml Made
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VALUE CENTER

39-In- ch

Chtckabcrry

RayonSuiting

Specially treatedto retttt spotting
and fading. A smoothly woven
beautifully f Inlthed rayon ocetota
suiting. Guaranteed hand

39-Inc-h

Ikitcher Waava

RAYONS

79. 79y
Famous"Chlleen" butcher; linen-lik- e,

weave rayon. In brand new'
saHd colors,Srtng.lntoHummer ...

wrinkle retlttont.

K
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(Jl HAMILTON I

1 OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
1 ALLEN K. HAMILTON, Opfom.frirt I
H MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist '

B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
' CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician

! II C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
I B. O. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician

' I WINNIE HARDEfiREE. Offlea Mimnr
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f ANIETA NAZAKUK, Assistant
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Iva Hampton Marries
Howard Leslie Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lei lie
Jones arc on a wedding trip to
Dallas their marriage
here Wednesday.

The bride Is the former Iva
Baby Hampton, of M. A.
Hampton, 1513 Tucson, and the
late Mrs. Hampton. Mrs.Willie
lUddle of Colorado City is the
motherof the bridegroom.

The Rev. L. J. Power, pastor1,
performed the semi-forma- l, dou
ble ring ceremony at 6 p.m. at
Trinity Baptist Church. The altar
was decorated with a sunburst
basket arrangementof white glad-lo- ll

flanked by Oregon fern and
white tape'rs in branched cande
labra.

Mrs. BUI Grlese, pianist, play
ed the traditional wedding march-
es. She also accompanied tUlle
Shipley who sang "My Hero,"
"Because"and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

Entering on the arm of her fa
ther, the bride wore a white lace
ballerina-lengt-h gown over satin.
Over the straplessbodice she wore
a Jacket with a high col
lar, covered buttons ana long
sleeves,which came to points over

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs.
Maurice 1104 Lamar, a
girl, Debra Lynn, Feb. 13 at 10:30

p. m. 9 pounds,4 ounces.
Born to Mrs. George

DeWar Ballantyne, a girl.
Carolyn Elizabeth, Feb. IS at 2
p.m. weighing 7 pounds,evi ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Talmage
C. Merrill. 2504 Montlcello, a boy,
Stephen Talmage, Feb. 16 at 3:50
a. m. weighing 5 pounds,it ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Joseph
. Cordero, 501 Scurry, twin girls,

both unnamed, one born Feb.20 at
4:55 a. m. weighing 5 pounds, 5
ounces the other born Feb. 20 at
5:05 a. m. weighing 4 pounds, 10
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. Mrs. Alfred
Z. Lobell. 1710 Main, a girl, Cathy
Louise. Feb. 20 at 10:35 a. m.
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

SPRINO H05PIT- A-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cllne,
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wrists. skirt
serted marquisettepanels.

fingertip illusion
attached and coro-
net. carried Cattelya orchid

white Bible.
White Odessa,

bride, her only
tendant. She attired

ballerina-lengt-h marquisette
over gown, mar-
quisette bolero. She carried bal-

lerina petalbouquet pale yellow
carnations.

Robert Reagan served

Lloyd Tony Hampton,
bride, lighted

Jones travelling
pastel

black accessories orchid
corsaee.

After their wedding trip,
bride return Spring
where remain her
graduation from Spring High
School May, She

husband, graduate BSHS
and Howard County Junior

Norman. Okla.. where
stationed Naval

Force.
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Knott Bt, a boy, Nicky hay, Feb.
15 at 6:21 p. m. weighing 6 pounds,
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl E.
Wood, 111 N. 2nd. a girl, Brenda
Kay, Feb. 18 at 7:50 a. m. weighing
8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Deannle
JoeChapman, 2100Johnson, a girl.
PamelaJane,Feb. 19 at 3:23 a. rn.
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G.
Nails, 1207 Pickens, a boy, unnam
ed asyet,Feb. 20 at 9:15 ajn. weigh-
ing 6 pounds.

MALONE & HOCAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Nichols, Knott, a girl, Kathy Jan,
Feb. 13 at 1:25 a.m. weighing 7
pounds, 6 ounces.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Fannin, 1017 Nolan, a boy, Keigm
Robert, Feb. 19 at 7:15 a.m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 8 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack M.
Griffin, 1320 Stadium, a girl. Teresa
--ynn, ttD. is at : p. m. weigh-
ing 5 pounds, Vt ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Russell, 1204 Pennsylvania, a,girl,
Sandra,Kay, Feb. 19 at 1:35 a. m.
weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs, R. C.
Shelly. 1200 W. 6th. a boy, un-
named as yet, Feb. 19 at '.5:20
p. m. weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. E. L.
Chaffln, Midland, a boy, unnam-
ed as yet, Feb. 20 at 9:3 a. m.
weighing 6 pounds, 12V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Scott, 908.4 Bell, a girl, unnamed
asyet, Feb. 21 at 5:20 a m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds. 4 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. IL C.

Enger, city, a girl, Beverly Ann,
ret.. ii at io:59 a.m. weighing
6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
McMillan, 207 E. 8th, a boy. Don
Qiiton Jr.. Feb. 16 at 5:30 a. m.
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo
Martinez, Coahoma, a boy, Pablo
Jr., Feb. 15 at 4:40 p. m. weighing
8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beck,
418 Westover Rd.. a boy. Scott
LaveU, Feb.17 at 7:35 a. m. weighr
tng s pounds. 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Pope, 1001 W, 3rd, a boy, Randall
Dean, Feb. 18 at 3 a. m. weighing
6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Grant, Rt. 1, a girl, Cathy Lee,
Feb. 17 at 4:45 p. m. welshing
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Robertson, city, a boy, Randall
Lee, Feb. 20 at 1 a, in. weighing
6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Mcintosh, 1105 E. 6th. a boy. Robert
wesiey, Feb. la at 8:15 p. m.
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Officers Are
ElectedAt J
ForumMeet

Mrs. CharlesTeaipkisswai Earn
ed president of the JuawrWewan's
Forum at a meeting Friday after-boo-b

in her home, 1000 Bluebonnet.
Mrs. Harold Talbot was

ess.
Other new officers are Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Hendrick, vice president;Mrs.
Elvis McCrary. secretary: Mrs. Roy
Tidwell, correspoadlng secretary;
Mrs. Carl Benson, treasurer.

During the meetlag, the members
voted "to change the same of the
club to the ''Wowa'sForum," ef-

fective the first ef the new club
year la September.

Mrs. Hayes MripUng, county
chairmanof the American Cancer
Society, spokeen "The Long Slow,
Battle With Cancer"andalso show-
ed a film ea cancer.

Eleveatteded.The next meet
ing will be a Texas Day program
March 8 andwill also beguest day
for members.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rhoadi art
spending the week end In Decatur
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.I c: W. Rheadft
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VICTOR ALESSANDRO

San Antonio Symphony
To Give Concert Here

The Big Spring Concert Associa
tion will present the San Antonio
Symphony Orchestra In a concert
here Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the City
Auditorium.

Seasontickets, $10 dual, $6 sing-

le and $1.50 child, are still avail-
able according to Jimmy Beale,
ticket chairman. Two perform-
ances, the one Tuesday and an-

other scheduled forlater in the
season remain.

Under the direction of Victor
Alessandro, the San Antonio Sym
phony Orchestra has gained the
reputation as "the prodigy" among
major TJ. S. orchestras for so
many accomplishments in so short
a time.

The Texas-bre- d orchestra has
been described by a New York
music critic as a maverick which
hascom to national notice through
the freshnessand distinction of its
program policy.

Founded 14 years ago by the
late Max Reiter, the orchestra has
been the subject of articles in na-
tional magazines and nationally- -
circulated newspapers. It has also
made several coast-to-coa-st broad-
casts over a period of a few years.

Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Reynolds

GARDEN CITY. (Spl)-T- he Aft
ernoon Bridge Club met Wednes-
day with Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.
Vases of spring flowers were used
in party rooms.

High score prize went to Mrs.
W. K. Scudday and Mrs. Joy

was awarded consolation.
Mrs. RayHightower, Mrs. W. C.

Underwood, and Mrs. I. L, Wat--
kins blngoed. Mrs. David Glass
and Mrs. Targe-- Lindsay were
guests. Next hostess will be Mrs.
Glenn Riley.

" t
Gwyn McCuIlough of Big Spring

spent the past week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Carter.

M

r

Dr. Ailesandro hasplayed guest
engagements with the Boston
Tops" Orchestra, the Esplanade
and the NBC Symphony Orchestra.

Tuesday evening'sprogram will
include "Adagio from the Organ
Toccata In C" by
'SleepersAwake,"

"Symphony No. 4," Tschalkowsky:
"Prairie Night and Celebration
Dance from Billy the Kid," Cope--
land; "Emperor waltzes, "Strauss;
"Irish Rhapsody," Herbert.
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Your sklacan . . than with
Tutsv This

your skla to a glorious

The Meadof rich away
. . . helps lines that

can dim your beauty!At this handsome
want to severaljars, so delay

ALL THE

We've.gotit ... In a double swing bed big as the wide

open spaces.This high, wide handsome by Johnson,fea-

tures a sleek modernheadboardof polished bars with twin

beds that swing apart for easy making!

AND THAT'S NOT ALL! More double loveliness centers

around the Widdicomb double Deftly designed by

this six drawer reflects the with
accents on canestripped pulls slenderlegs

410 Scurry

There will short hair, more waves and
fewer .curls in the spring summer
season. You will close contour
with forward of waves, swirled
crowns, and pomp" rolling
from and half-curl-s

Bangs will continue
Many the'styles have an

effect with waves and
soft tendrils.

look fa .lovelier ever
Rich Cream. famousbeauty formula helps

smooth new beaurri
Inxnrr emollients creams dry-sk- in

flJnes combat thosetiny fatigue
half-pric- e saving,

you'll buy don't Order aotot

OF
that's

and piece

brass

chest.

chest brass decor

and

tight and

the back

celle s
DECORATORS

National

Beauty Week
e

February 22 to 28

Is

-,-.- $
To

Phone2574

Bequtiful

We Give You The
FORECAST FOR HAIR FASHIONS

coiffures
movement

"winged
forehead gracing

forehead. popular.
attractive face-framin-

sculptured

of which style you choose, it is
to keep the hair with

hair and dailv
Color, too, playsan role in the

with being and
hair with the

new fashion colors ot With
care, the new hair styles will enhance

the facial and accent her true

1 -

LIMITED
TIME

ONLY

aTEAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED BEAUTY CULTURISTS
: , oa

t
t r.

i i

1

w. ,. . -.--r, r.v wiw
UTH DYER& BEAUTY SHOP

BEAUTY CENTER

SETTLES BEAUTY

ART BEAUTY SALON

W

WELL BRASS!!

Salon

Dedicated

More Women

SPRING
Regardless
important conditioned
professional treatments brush-
ing. Important
picture, highlights accented
women's coloring harmonizing

apparel. profes-
sional

contours
Beauty.

rv! unit nirz cppiKir;

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP

HAIR STYLE CLINIC . c

BROWNFIELD BEAUTY SHOP

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

MADGE'S BEAUTY SHOP ,. ,
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If a stranger had accidentally
dropped In to visit our college this
past week, he would have thought
he was In the old West for sure.

Had he gone down the old road
behind the college, he would have
aten students dressed In ten gal-

lon hats, lels, bright, shirts and
maybe chaps walking down the
roadwithout their boots.These stu-

dents were victims of the vigilantes
who had taken )aw-abldl-n' citizens
of the college ou. for a ride, taken
off their boots and left them to
walk back.

Some of the kids seen walking
back to school were Lynn Mitchell,
Bobble Adams, Cecil Nlblett, Von-cl- le

Rboton, Lou Ann Nail, Lynelle
Sullivan, Gene Reynolds and Don
Stevens.

In the pre-ran- week assembly
Saturday, the student body elected
a sheriff, Judge and deputies. Don
Stevens served as sheriff, Mark
Harwell was the judge In Kangaroo
Court and deputies elected were
CaseyJones,Rlckctts Gllmore, Da-
lits Williams, Lou Ann Nail, Gwca-de- ll

White and Darlene Sneed.
A western movie was shown to

the studentsTuesday morning.
Tuesday night the Jayhawks play

ed the Rotary Engineers In a bene
fit exhibition game in the Forsan
gym. Some of the cowpokes who
rode out to back the Jayhawks
were "Weggle" Glenn, Billy Mac
Sbeppard, Marshall Burrus, James
Suttlcs, Ed Hartman, Jimmy King
Clinton Jenkins, Elizabeth Cope,
JcneH West, Lou Ann Nail, Bobble
Adams, Su? Wh: t, Beverlyn Jones,
Glenn Barnes, Larry Shortes and
Darlene Sneed. This win was the
22nd for the Hawks.

There was a dance held In the
little auditorium after the Odessa
game to climax the activities for
Ranch Week. Music was furnished
by some local boys called the
Skllleteers. The band was com'
posed of Wayno Glean, Dewey
Byers, Larry Stevens and Lloyd
Claxton. Dewey Byers was the
vocalist. There was a very big
turn out for the dance. Most all
of the Odessa College kids came
after the game as did the players.
Some of the kids having a good

time were Sue White and Doyle
Mason, Marie Petty and Lonnle
Muse, Rtcketts GUroore, Casey
Jones,Don Stevens, Don Edwards,
Robert Merworth and Kay Rlch-bour- g.

Sue Love and Bill Brad-
ford, Lou Ann Nail, Beverlyn Jones,
Dallas Williams and Mary Smith,
Bobble Adams, Sue Laudermilk,
Jimmy Seay, JamesPierce;Lynn
Mitchell and Ed Hartman, Dar-
lene Sneed.Voncell Rhoton, Goober
Sboultz, Jerry Fowler, BIH Wyatts,
Margie McDougle, Narelldene
Choate, Frances McCIaln, Jackie
Milam and JeanettePetty, Freddie
Blalack, Jli1ot Suter, J. W. Thomp-
son, Roy Hester. Bill Dorsey, Way-mu-n

Clark, Nan McGahey, Elvon
DeVaney andSueHill, Doyle Robin-
son.

Mark Harwell had quite a time
getting the Kangaroo Court to come
to order and keep It in order In

the court room in the cafeteria
Thursday. Elvon DeVaney was the
prosecuting attorney. Both students
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CrochetedRug
A beautyl Inexpensive, too. The

yarn lsjblg and works up quickly;
k aillt tm 4aVw wil.fnj flAiul 1A

UiO aukvu Mm jui aaaau w ,v- -
fashioned crochetingI Slxei It's 33
by 22 inches; make it larger X you
want lust add more rows. But as
It Is. in Its brilliant rows of Royal
Slue, light Blue, Rose, bright
Green on a background of Ecru
aid k border of black, it Just
couldn't be more satisfactory. Big
roses in centeruse colored yarns
left over after you have finished
the colored rows. Grand tor bed
room or in front of fireplace.

Send25 cents for the CROCHET- -
ED Oval Rug (Pattern No. 156)
amounts of all colors specified,
complete crocheting instructions,
detailedsketchesof stitch and
ers, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

Nw York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to. Oil ordersIm-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first' class mall include
aaextra S cents,per pattern

1
CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Ddrlcne Sneed

and teachers were tried for such
crimes as wearing make Up, smok-
ing ready rolled cigarettes, wear
ing no western apparel, and being
sheep herders. B. M. Keese, dean,
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president and
Earl Bryant, business manager.
were tri;d and found guilty. They
were sentenced to give an exhibi
tion of the Charleston. Before all
cases were tried, the vigilantes
began mob rule and took the judge
and sheriff out and uc' them to
poles.

Cecil Hoggard has been putting
up all newspaper clippings of the
Jayhawlrgames and write-up- s on
the bulletin board In the library.

Wednesday morning three reli-
gious speakerswere featuredin the
assembly program. Grady Spruce,
Methodist. W. J. Moser, Catholic,
and Ronald Marks, Jewish, spoke
on brotherhood of all religions.

Janelle Davis has announcedthe
members of the play cast and the
stage help tho play "Blithe
Spirit" to be given March 12-1-3.

The cast-- Is as follows: Ruth,
Lynn Mitchell; Charles. Jackie
Fryar; Elvira, Cecil Nlblett; Ma-
dame Arcatl, Pat Dillon; Mrs.
gradman.Betty Hulsey; Dr. Brad-ma- n,

Bobby Read; Edith, Bobble
Adams. Stage manager will be Bll-r- y

Mac Sheppard, grips will be
RodneyCramerand Dick Gllmore;
Dallas 'Williams and Casey Jones
will take care of lighting, Johnny
Allison and Darlene Sneed have
charge of sound effects. Barbara
Blair, Don Stevens and Cecil Gil-str-

will be In charge of all ad-
vertising. Elvon DeVaney will raise
the curtain; Marie Petty, Dlanna
Farquhar and Barbara Blair will
be usherettes. Mark Harwell, Dick
Gllmore and Don Stevens are in
charge of ticket sales. Property
managers will be Vesta Harrison,
Darlene Sneed, JamesSuttles and
Cecil Gllstrap.

Visitors at the college lately have
been Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Mar--
lneiie Hatch, the Rev. and Mrs.
Virgil James,Nofeta, and Novelle,
K. L. Touett. Mrs. FrancesDoll
and many Webb Air Base men.

The college library has received
a new "Webster's Book of Synonyms
ana Antonyms."
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Mrs. J. A. Barnts of Abilene hasannounctd theengagement and
approaching marriage of her daughter, to Bill D.
Cook of Big Spring, son of R. F. Cook of Big Spring and the late
Mrs. Cook. The will be performed April at the North
Park Baptist Church In Abilene. The only attendants will be
Joyce Beavers and Lane Bond of Big Spring. Miss Wallace Is

employed by a finance company In Abilene and the prospective
bridegroom will receive his degreefrom Hardin-Slmmo- University
In June.

WMS Has
In SuttlesHome

FORSAN, (SpD Mrs. Cliff Fow-

ler the book, "They Need
Not Go Away," when the WMS of

the Baptist Church met in the home
of Mrs. C. C. Suttles Wednesday.

Mrs. Fowler also gave the invo
cation. Mrs. J. White offered
the benediction. Eight

JamesSuttles was in Dallas the
first of the week to take his Army
physical.

Camp and Wlndell
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Bride-Ele- ct

Dorothy Wallace,

ceremony

Meeting

discussed

attended.

Thelbert
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MULTI-FLOR-

Camp
Rucker.

Harold Pltcock
stationed Hood.

Camp
Linda guests,

Williams
children, Coahoma.

Newcomers Forsan
Reason, Vlckl

formerly Snyder.

Scouts
Troop recent'

Houso
music Instruments. During aft-
ernoon, girls learned

knots.

r)l.

RADIANCE, HOLLANDS,

stationed

Wanda,
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PrayerDay
ProgramsAre
Presented

Walter Miles of tho Salvation
Army spoke at the children's
World Day of Prayerprogramheld
Saturday morning at St. Paul's
PresbyterianChurch.

Mrs. Robert Hall was in charge
of the program. She was assisted
by Mrs. Lee Milling and Mrs". A.
B. Browns Klghty attended.

The World Day of Prayer pro-
gram for adults was held Friday
at 3 p.m. at the First Christian
Church.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First PresbyterianChurch, spoke
on "Walk As Children of Light."

Mrs. Arthur Pickle was in charge
of the programwhich was sponsor-
ed by the United Council of Church
Women.

A High School Ensemble sang
iwo songs, rnree members of the
Music Study Club, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, organist; Mrs. J. E. Har--
desty, violinist; and Roberta
Gay, pianist; played two selections.

Mrs. E. O. Fausel ledthe prayer
ana tne responsive readings. Sixty,
six attended.

Girl ScoutsMeet
Plans were made to make

cookies at the next meeting when
Girl Scout Troop 7 met recently
in tne nome or Mrs. Van Miller,
801 Aylford. Mary Jane Weaver
and Charfcne Campbell served re
freshments to the group.
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Take Advantage Of This Special

FREE

30
OF EXTRA

CHARGE

Worth Of Material Of
Your Choice From

With ThePurchaseOf An

International Rotary

Electric Sewing Machine!

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Yes Ma'am, here's a ral money-makin- g special offer! We will
give you a gift certificate good for $30 worth of piece goods
and buttons, snaps, pads, thread and other sawing accessory
notions from Hemphill-Well- s Co. with the purchase of a new
International Rotary electric sewing machinal The certificate
Is good for your choice of any piece goodsor other sewing
notions only. Certificates will be Issued on sewing machines
sold this week only.

Buy a new machine, receive enough material for a complete
new spring wardrobe! ''
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it's sunnyweatherevery

day in TUBLIN pair-bff- s.

Casual perfection In TUBLTN.
sprinkled with embroidered eyelets styled by J

Koret of California. Guaranteed hand wash-

able, color fast, stabllzed finish. Colon: navy,

beige, blue. Sizes 10-1-8.

Tublin Flaro Skirt 9.00

Tublin EyeletWcskit 7.00

As Seen In VOGUE

Tublin exclusive Irish llnen-typ-o weavo

of viscose rayon.
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Sew And Save
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Chooseany one of the several models of International
Rotary sewing machinesfrom our large stock and you'll
have the finest In tewing service.

i

The International runs smoother, faster and quitter
man ewer moaeis. in tmootn, moaern lines give It a
streamlined appearanceand It Is designedfor the most

ate and convenience whileyou are sewing.

The International ttwt forward or backward at a tip of
the lever. It It eaty to reinforce corners, tack teams,
etc. by a flip of the lever.

Handy round bobbin andthe many other featuretyou
demand are to be found In these handsome, long-servi-

Internationals. Select now from walnut, mahogany
or blonde cabinets. And buy your new electric machine
en our etty budget payment plan. Come In now, you'JI
be tewing and saving for years to come.

Buy On Terms:

$17.95 Down

$2.50 Weekly
r

NJaKBBB

This Offer Good This Week Only-Expi- res Sat., Feb. 28, 1953

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC
PHONI 44

J



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

No great task oyer Is accomplished by pessimists. "If
thou canst believe, all thing? are possible to him that
believes." Mark 9:23.

While WeTalk Brotherhood,Some
Of Its NeedsAre EvidencedHere

W. S. Carpenter of Carlsbad, N. M. took
back with him an unflattering impression
of Big Sprang. Last week ironically it
was Brotherhood Week he brought Isa
IUscon, a veteran ot the Korean campaign,
here for treatment at the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital. The young man had
put in a couple of years over there, but
it remained fora car wreck to do him In
near his home at Carlsbad. So, uncon-
scious, he was brought to the hospital here
for treatment His parents, anxious and
concerned as any parents would be, came
long with him. When they were reas-

suredby hospital authorities that their son
would be give- - the best of care, they
started the return trip home with Mr.
Carpenter, who was 'he driver.

They were all weary and hungry and
stopped at a cafe for a snack and a cup
ot coffee. But stop is about as far as they
got. Mr. Carpenter was informed that
his guests would not be served. Mr. and
Mrs. Senon Rlscon, it seems,had madethe
mistake ot being born n.

This Is not the first time that we have

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Child's

RealisticChangesIn Election
Law Might Help To Halt Smears

WASHINGTON. As the level of politics
Steadily deteriorates, the word smear be-

comes more and more a part of the po-

litical vocabulary. The latestvictim of the
deliberate, calculated smear Is shown to
have been Vice President Richard Nixon.

With Journalistic enterprise Richard Wil-

son in Look magazine has told in detail
the story of a forged letter Intended to
show that Nixon was being subsidized by
the oil industry, up to $52,000 a year to
representthe Interests of that industry.
The circulation of this forgery was timed
to follow the disclosure that Nixon, as sen-

ator, bad benefited In carrying on his of-

ficial business from a fund raisedby Cali-

fornia businessmen.
That fund was one of the explosive Is-

sues In the campaign last fall. Republi-
cans countered by pointing out that Candi-
dateAdlal Stevensonhad dispenseda fund
provided by private Interests to supple-
ment the salaries of state employees
who could not otherwise afford to accept
public employment.

The Look article makes public Nixon's
Income-ta- x returns, showing that his per-
sonal income was limited to his official
salarywith .onesupplementfrom tees re-

ceived from lecturing. As was evident in
his famous television talk to the nation.
Nix on.took the attack on his personal

Intense emotionalism. Some-
thing efjhat same intensity of feeling has
carried over Into his reaction to the plan-
ned attempt to destroy his characteras
now disclosed.

A Senate committee isInvestigating the
forgery and what was behind it It seems
that no federal law was violated. Yet, the
alleged forgerIn testifying before the Sen-

ate group may have committed perjury
and this possibility Is being examined by
a federal grand jury.

The smearshould beexposed in all its
ramifications and. If .any laws were violat-
ed, the guilty should be punished. In this
space again and again this reporter has
pointed to the growing trend toward fraud
and gangsterism In politics and bow they
Imperil the b sic freedoms on which our
political system Is based.

Many Republicans have In the recent
past seemed if not to encourage then at
least to condone smears directed at the
opposition. To hit the fellow on the other
side ot the fence with a foul was all
Tight The destructive doctrine that the
end Justifies the mean was excuse tor at

A week ago I spoke about several
eclipses of the sun and the moon which
are aheadot us. The best of all will be the
total eclipse of the sun which Is to take
place next year. In June. I predict that
millions ot Canadiansand Americans will
,go to the pathway where the eclipse will
be total.

Not only win that eclipse be total on a
pathway in this continent, but also In parts
of Europe and Asia. The moon will block
the sun in southern Norway and Sweden,
and the path ot darkness will run through
Russia, Iran and a part of India.

We shall have to wait for 16 months to
enjoy that eclipse of the sun, but mean-
while therewDl be other sights in the sky.

Have you been watching Venus lately?
It hasbeen an "evening star" for months,
andwill continue as such until almost the
middle of April.

We know that Venus Is a planet, rather
than a true star, but the old system of
speaking about certain planets as evening
and morning stars still goes on.

Venus really Is beautiful at certain
times.You will be able to seeVenus shin

uig spring, Texas
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faced such complaints here, and we sup-
pose it will not be the last Nevertheless,
this doesnot put anyprettierface on these
occurences.

People possess the right, under our
democracy, to direct Ihelr own affairs,
to run their businessesas they like. It Is
not possible, therefore, to say that they
must or must not follow a certain line of
policy, and even If It were, the situation
really wouldn't be solved.

The solution is In understanding and mu-

tual respect of Americans one for another.
To repeat a messageof the team of Dallas
laymen who came here the other day as
Brotherhood Week speakers, we need to
respect men for what they are, not for
their origin, religion or tint of akin.

That visitors shouM carry away an Im-

pression of Intolerance concerning our
town is regrettable.

That visitors should carry away an Im-

pression of discrimination concerning our
town is regrettable. Thatseeds ot intol-

erance should be rooted in the hearts' if
some ot our people Is the greater cause
for concern.

tacks Impugning the loyalty and Integrity
of decent citizens.

One of the notorious instanceswas the
savage campaign directed against former
Senator Millard Tydings .)

This was largely directed through the
office ot Senator Joseph McCarthy (R.,
Wis.). It Included a tabloid campaign
sheet carrying a faked photograph show-
ing Tydings and Earl Browder, one-ti-

Communist leader, together. This attack
Is believed to have causedTydings' defeat.

The smear tactics were investigated by
a Senate committee, and both Democrats
and Republicans signed a report denounc-
ing this "back-stre- et campaign." One of
the Republicans wa Senator Margaret
ChaseSmith of Maine who had previously,
with seven other Republican senators,Is-

sued her historic "declaration of con-

science," which challenged the use by
politicians of either party of the big lie.

In 1950 in his race tor the Senate Nixon
was opposed by Representative Helen
Gahagan Douglas.That campaign In Cali-

fornia was singularly bitter and acrimoni-
ous. Mrs. Douglas charged the smearwas
being used against her.

Murray Chotlner, Nixon's campaign
managerin S0 and again last year, says
this charge cannot be sustained,since only
Mrs. Douglas own record was used. He
says further that the support of the
rabble-rousin- g fringe represented by the
followers of Gerald L. K. Smith was re-

pudiated by Nixon.
The Senatt committee that Investigated

the campaign against Tydingsmade some
specific recommendations. One was that
election laws should be more realistic so
that candidates could accept campaign
contributions and exercisecontrol over
them in relation to the high cost ot tele-
vision and ladlo. As It Is today, satellite
organizations raise money and spend It In
ways a candidate cannot restrain.

These and other recommendations have
been Ignored. So have the findings of a
Senate committee that shewed gross Ir-
regularities in the expenditures of Senator
McCarthy.

It will not be enough to punish those
who engineered the smear against Vice
President Nixon. It It results In a new
and broad approach to decency In poli-

tics, above , artlsanshlp, then in spite of
the ordeal tor Nixon and his family It
will mean a major gain for all

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SundayTalk: VenusAnd Mars
ing brightly In the western sky tonight,
unless clouds block the way. On the sev-
enth night of March, Venus Is scheduled
to have one of its times ot greatest
brilliancy. I hope you will remember to
gaze at Venus between 7 and 8 p.m. on
the date mentioned.

Perhaps you have noticed how close
Venus and Mars have seemed to come
to each other on various nights this year.
There was a conjunction on thev17tb of
January,and there isgoing to be another
conjunction of these planets In March,
during the early evening of St. Patrick's
Day.

Somepersons might saythat Venus and
Mars are "flirting" this year,but the sim-
ple truth is that they stay a vast distance
apart It only seems that bey are close to
each other. 'The always are separated by
scores of millions ot miles ot space.

Mars' keeps an average distance of al-

most142 million miles from the sun. Venus
has an average distance of about 67 mil-

lion miles from the sun.
For GENERAL INTEREST stctfon of

your scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray, ? ,1
Care of The Big Spring Herald,

i? i.

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Job,thelM3,Uricle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclose a stampedenvelope f carefully" addressedto myselt
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leafletjtelling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my' own, and a printed design to
pasteon-th-e cover of my scrapbook. '" ' "
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The Alamo! for
No word Is so sacred to the me to go to in command of beneath its ruins."

an as of the Alamo, a symbol so fcw men
01 lis aeienaers-- aeciarauon never
to surrenderor retreat. and
Texas! Victory or death!

defeat, but the Alamo had none!
while Texans Wash-- soldier)

ucciareu

came

that

"His
head

been

gone

that

with

"Well, Think Tomorrow Maybe?

Story The Alamo

Handful Of TexansDefendedAlamo
AgainstMexico Hordes113 YearsAgo

will recall order faU, your
Tex-- Bexar

that

God I am nay anxious, for a visit his home
ot but.

Thermopylae had her messengerof sir, am unwilling risk my repu

Beselged at
dear a

into
their Independencefrom Mexico, cnemy country witn sucn mue dressed thegovernor, explaining ne
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Smith ha prepared to
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"In obedience my orders I
have done every thing ln my pow-
er to get ready to to the re-
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difficulty cJ getting horsesandpro-
visions, to desertions,
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is to ruin. Without it, war
cannot be again carried on In Tex-
as. The patriotism ot a few has
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worn down.

"I have strained every nerve, I
have used personal credit, and
have neither slept day night
since I received orders to march,
and, all this, 1 have barely
been to get horses andequip-
ment for the few men I have V.."
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My favorite Bible Verse is:

PSALM 23:21 -- "The Lord is my shepherd,I shall
not rant."

la all its simplicity this word in the Bible includes
everything that my soul craves, and for which my
heart cries out.

Ic rates me as apoor, helpless and defenseless
sheep,which I truly am, a lost creature for time and
eternity,wereit not.for my good shepherd.

It includes God's providential care which satis
tiesall my wants.

It includes. God's saving grace through Jesus
Christ ray Saviour. For he said, "J am the good shep?
herd. The good shepherdlays down his life for the
sheep." So here is God's whole plan of salvation;
eternal life throughthe deathof Christ for sinners.

It is an expression of the faith of my heart, by the
grace of t,her Holy Spirit, and "whoever believes in
in him shall.not perish but have eternal life." There
fore I trust with confidence. I have security, bold
ness,a living hope.

The. Lord is my shepherd. When, from the heart
say this, then I know that there will also be

fulfilled on roe the Word of God that "The God of
peace, who brought again from the dead our Lord
Jesus,the great shepherdof the sheepby the blood
of the eternal covenant, will equip me with every
thing goodthat I nay do his will, working in me that
which is.pleasingrn his sight, throughJesusChrist;
to whom be glory.forever and ever."

Dr. P. O. Bersell
PresidentEmeritus
AugustanaEvangelical Lutheran Church
Minneapolis, Minn.
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Around The Rim-T- He HeraldStaff

If Mr. BlandingsLived Through j

HouseBuilding, Why Can'tWe?
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are soltly

those of the wrIUrs who lion them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Harald Editor's Note.

No longer win I laugh at Mr. Blandings.
No longer will I be smug when experi-
enced friends put sympathy into their
voices with the utterance, "So you're
planning on building a house, eh?" The
question Is invariably accompanied with
a tsk-ts- and 9 sort of you'H-be-sorr-y air.

I figured that Mr. Blandings had
his troubles, Just to sell a

story. And I figured that, although friends
had many hesdacbes and heartaches in
building houses, there was no reason for
us to stumble Into any such foolishness.
No trouble for us!

Times do change. Would now that I
could hold Mr. Blandings' band in sym-

pathy, and would that I could run around
to all the friends and say, "You are so
right."

All this before we h've even finished
completing ours on paper. There has been
enoughpaperwork done, don't misunder-
stand me. If all the paper we have used
in sketches and figures was amassed and
converted back Into trees, the world would
be one vast forest.

This diseaseof constructlvltls struck
months ago. It Is easily recognizable be-
cause the symptoms are universal. First
comes the welling up of dissatisfaction
with "this old place " This old place Is
where we live now and have been doing
very well, thank yd., unUl the bug bit.
Then, everything about the present house
Is either completely outmoded, an eye-

sore, or downright dangerous.It becomes
a place where a dog would be ashamed to
be seen.

Next phase of the disease: Let's re-

model and enlarge the place. Paperwork
starts. Knock out this wall here, put In
another one there. Rebuild th? fireplace,
make a "cute" entry at the front. Get
another bathroom. And for goodnesssakes,
plenty of closet space. The kitchen is in
a mess, too, and would have to be done
over.

WeU. let's get some estimates. Poor,
abused construction men come by, listen
to all the grandiose plans, try their best
to keep from looking surprised or aghast

at the remodeling proposals made. They
stay as polite as Is possible under the
circumstances, and agree to give a
"rough" figure.

The rough figure comes to umpty-fou- r

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

BusinessMen Hail Economist
As DefenderOf Their Faith

Dr. A. D. H. Kaplan Is an harassed
man. Probably because he's not accus-

tomed to harassment. lie's 60 and most
of his life has been spent as a university
professor or a researcherand writer in
the fleM of economics. And suddenly he
has become a rich man's darling.

As a senior research economist at the
Brookings Institution, Washington, D. C,
Kaplan has been working for five years
on a study ot the "compatibility" ot big
business with competition. The book Is
due In six weeks. And his phone hasbeen
ringing with congratul-
ationsthanks to Alfred P. Sloan Jr.,
chairman ot General Motors Corp., whose
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation put up some
of the money for the project.

Sloan couldn't wait for the finished
findings. He wanted a preliminary unveil-ln-g.

So, three weeks ago, he threw a
black-ti- e, dinner
at the Waldorf-Astori- a for America's In-

dustrial Beglsrltes. Ernest T. Weir,
chairman of National Steel, was

On the guest list were Henry Ford II.
Harlow II. Curtice, president. General
Motors, 7rank W. Abrams, president.
Standard Oil (N. J.). Walter D. Fuller,
chairman, Curtis Publishing Alexander
C. Nagle, president. First .National Bank
ot New York, William S. Paley, chairman, '

Columbia Broadcasting, and hundreds of
others of similar substance.

Kaplan, spoke briefly, then released a
moving picture wblrh emphasized that
competition is compatible with big busi-

ness and vice versa. Many guests left the
meeting gkrvlng In the righteous belief
that the law of the Jungle still prevails ln
the American marketplace.

Yet the presence of so many convivial
competitors in the same room officers
of rival banks, presidents of rival oil, rub-
ber, and automobile firms, publishers ot
rival magazines was prima facte evi-

dence of a more refined stage of Industri-
al civilization than the tooth, claw, club
and leopard skin,

Kaplan Is being hailed as the philo-
sophical apostle of modern competitive
capitalism. Fortune magazine has already
brought forth an abridged version ot he
book that's not yet published. The New
York Times has devoted a full page ot
charts and 3xt to it. That bothers him.
He's put ln the role of defender and apolo-
gist for capitalism, : ether than analytical
economist. Business men look forward to
his book as the gospel for free enterprise
and their part In It, Here, they hope, will
be the devastating answer to the "concen-
tration" and "monopoly" theories of New
Deal economists. What It they're disap-
pointed-

Kaplan flashed a fascinating screen
trick. Yellow marblei were' placed in a
square to represent the 100 largest corpo-
rations in 1909. Ten "years later,47 Of the
marbles disappeared, replaced by blue
marbles representing' corporations which
muscled Into the top 100. By 1929 only 37
yellow marbles remained, only 33 blue
marbles. These were Joined by 27 red.
marbles, and threeyellow marbles, which
cameback to the delight ot the onlook-
ers. All told, 205 yellow,. blue, red and
green, and white marblesshuttled in and
out of the diagram from 1909 to 1948. The
top, said Kaplan, is a "slippery place."
This economic showmanship was presum-
ed to demonstrate therigors ot competi-
tion. -

Kaplan's movie also illustrated how in-

dustry coapttea vita Industry how

thousand dollars, with no telling what It
would be when It Is smoothed out.

Nights of distress ln trying to forget the
remodeling project This is forgotten with:

Phase 3: Oh, heck, we can build a new
place as cheaply as we can remodel. So
here comes out more paper, reamsof It.
Here we go buy 97 different publications
having to do with home building, remodel-
ing anddecoration.They have the prettiest
pictures ever. We find a living room Just
like we want in magazineA; a dining room
ln magazine B; the snazziest kitchen yet
conceived ln magazineC: a doll of a bath-
room ln magazine D; and so on. Now
comes the task of clipping the pictures
from all these magazines and fitting them
Into one house. I love these magazines
and their colored pictures, but I have not
yet found one that said how to finance
these rooms. But we forgot that, we were
so busy pasting the pieces together.

Ah, we get a dream!
Only thing left Is to take It to an archi-

tect and let him draw the plans. By the
time he gets through, you would have
thought our first picture was a Chinese
pagoda, it was so far from his conception.

But the architect has patience, too, and
he gulps at our ideas, and t'les to make
some senseout ot them. So he comes up
with a result.

Next, you sen the builders. These are
also patient men,accustomed as they are
to having people ask them to "figure"
Jobs that don't make sense.I supposecon-

tractorsget askedfor as much.free advice
as the doctors do.

But contractors also are practical men.
So they finally give a figure one that Is
in a cold sort of thing,
that has no flexibility to It. We lpok at the
figure. We turn pate. We feel weak ln the
knees. We stagger backward. We faint
dead away.

Mr. Blandings, where are you7 We need
your help. We are now In the next phase,
which is the heart-brc-kln-g one of "cut-
ting out" the things we can do without.
When we get through with this, we doubt-

less will have a modest little structurea
good deal like the place we live ln now.

BOB WIIIPKEY.

aluminum has risen to contest position

with steel ln automobile engines, with
wood and steel In building, with copper

in electrical transmission wires. It chart-

ed the increasing proportionof .sales ot

the Big Four rubber companies from
products other than tires. To Kaplan that
meant that profit margins on tires have
been diminishing. Therefore, the Big Four
were "forced to expand Into more remun-
erative lines."

To others, however, that could mean
that the Big Four, having made their
"peace" with competitors ln the tire in-
dustry, having stabilized the industry,
were muscling in elsewhere. Such quali-
fications will undoubtedly be found in the
finished study. What was white ln the
movie version may be grey In the book,
and, therefore, disillusioning to men seek-
ing the last word for use in schools, col-

leges, and public speaking.
Kaplan finished his Waldorf presenta-

tion with these words: "Every form of
social organization slavery, the guild
system, the age of big mercantile com-

panies, and other Intermediate stages--has

had Its day. But so long as we have
the market compulsions that now exist In
the big business area, I believe that we
can far extend the days of our present
system of private enterprise. It has prov-
ed capable ot contributing more richly
than any dem astrablealternative system
to the composite aims ot a democratlo
society basing Its economic progress on
freedom of opportunity." Applause.

It now remains to be seen whether,
when the book comes out, the after-glo- w

comes up to '.he tore-glo- particularly,
among trained economists.

i

Own Voice May
Frighten Speaker

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. Cfl Sometimes
speakers get frightened by the sound ot
.their own voices, says a speechprofessor
at Pennsylvania State College.

Dr. Robert S. Brubaker reports that
when a speakerusing a microphone hears
his own words reverberating through the
room a fraction of a second after he has
uttered them, he may lose control of his
speechand begin to stutter.He discovered
this by clamping earphonesto the headsot
students and enabling them to hear then-ow-n

words at frequent Intervals.

The Big Spring Herald
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FASHION FAVORITES

Middy And 2-Pie- ce Dress
HeraldArrival Of Spring

Fabian!, great Italian designer,
create an uncluttered two-piec-e

dreia that reflects the fashion
point to be teen this spring. The
news is in the stand-awa-y neck-
line, the collar of which Is ne

with the waist, and the ab-

sence of cuffs.
The front bodice and neckline,

peplum and sleeves are Interfaced
with stiff, medium-weig- cotton.
The simple lines of the sharply fit-

ted jacket give great beauty and
strength.

PatternNo. 1138 Is cut to the de-
signer'sOwn measurements (not

MembershipPlans
Made By SS Class

Plans were mH in Ihiniu th
class'membership during the com
ing year wnen me Emily Andrews
Class of the First Baptist Church
met In the home of Mrs. Norman
Head Friday evening.

Mrs. Read gave the invocation
and Mrs. Herk Agee presided. El-
len Tampltn gave the devotional.

The oroun will havn Iholr rm.
lar monthly meetings on the sec
ond jmirsaay evening of each
monin irom now on.

Refreshments were served to
nine.
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THIS IS A SPRING OP A
. . .

a touch soring to
your blazing
. . . their flattery exciting
variety to ...

dainty or make
make

year's dresses likenew.
a different, ex-
citing shapes, treated fresh
details . . . flowers.
In cracker crisp pique, thsre's a ssucy,

or the
variatv trimmed rhlntstone

U.S. Governmen Pattern
Measurements). Study these

and the
psttem that conforms to your own

.
Size 12. bust 38. waist 23, hip

(7 Inches normal waistline)
36; size bust waist
hip 37H; size 16. bust 39, waist
hip size bust 40H, waist 30,
hip 40H; size 20, bust 42, 32,
hip 42. Size 12 requires 3ft yds.
of fabric. Fabric sugges
tions Include plaue,
silk

The glamorous SImonetta started
the middy rage two years ago in

where it was claimed as
the ultimate in sporty casualness.
Now it is a fashion favorite for the
American way-of-Il- for it adapts
easily to our ot dress.

Pattern 1101 is available in
Standard Pattern sizes 12. 14.
16 and 18. (Cut to U.S. Gov.

Meas.) Size 12 requires 4
yds. of 35-ln- fabric for skirt and
middy. The original was made in
linen. Also good In cotton, denim,
pique, silk, shantung.

The halter for size 12 requires
211 yds. ot 39-i- material (linen or
rayon). To order Pat. No. 1138 and
No. 1101, address Spadea Syndi
cate, Inc., Box 535, 164,
G.P.O., New York 1, Y. State
size. for each pattern. One
week delivery. Air mall handling
25 cents. Pamphlets 7 and 8 avail-
able at 15 cents each.

Announcing theOpeningof

The Maternity Shop
608 W. Illinois Midland, Texas

COMPLETELY NEW THROUGHOUT

SUITS DRESSES
JACKETS SKIRTS LINGERIE

All Your Necessities
Shop With Madge ... At

The Maternity Shop
Mrs. Payton W. Anderson, Owner

II
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YOUR HOME AND YOU will wel- -
come the good news Ernest Hllburn
and Jack Watkins Invite you to come
by and get acquainted with "THE GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING SHOP" (formerly
Mead-De-a Furniture) 907 Johnson.

you will find the finest In furnl-'tur- e,

at prices that you can afford. In
Early American you'll find the famous
Sprague Carlton hard rock
maple well as several lines of modern
Including the beautiful Tomllnson. Sim

mons and Flex-Ste- take their the famous as
well as many, many snd also S8.H Green Stamps are
offered with every purchase. No matter what your taste or your
budget, you'll find furniture that will echo your Interests
your enjoyment of comfort and good living your your
home and thosewho shsre It

DIFFER-
ENT COLLAR AC-
CESSORIES of

throat with white collars
crisp bringing
your wardrobe for these

collars, dramatic, many
costumes out of one, and last

look You'll find
wonderful collection all

with new
lace, rhlnsstones,

scalloped turnover, small Peter
Pan with

Standard
body

order size

body

below
14, 37V4, 26H.

28,
31; 18,

waist

faille,

Rome

No.
10,

Stan.
Pat.

P.O. Sept.
N.

Send$1

where

'solid

place among lines,
others

pride

brings

linen.

centered daisies. If you lesn toward the bold, dramaticstyles, you'll
find a wide, wing collar for or deep berthas trimmed
with crochet Isce, some with matching cuffs. All yours st a whit
of a cost, to make "collar your most flattering femi-
nine, fashion-touc- h of the year.

&r

measurements

measurements.

Informality
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FASHION FORECAST FOR SPRING . . .
I've Just received the latest Information from
the YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP on what the
trend for spring and early summer styles will
be. Hslr continues to go up and off the neck-
line and crown the new costume line with
more feminine silhouettes. Spring demands a
coiffure with front-lin- e' Interest . . . whlspy
bangs or feathery ringlets clustering cully at
one side of the head ... or perhaps a sophls
tlcated of the naughty but nice
curl, placed precisely at the center of the
forehead. The most fashion worthy lengths are
short and sweet close fitting waves and soft
curls that rise to meet the backs andshallow
crowns of millinery. The Youth can give you

this new silhouette, perfected with haTrcut and waved and styled
Ul VllliailVV WWW I Vnil IIMIfMMl (!
FOR YOUR CASUAL CAPERS . . . ZACK'S
Of Mirgo's gives you yards and yards of
denim, fashioned Into coordlnsted separates
that wear like Iron and welcome washing.
Just arrived Is a gay little dress you'll
wear all spring through summer, until the
first whiff of cool weather. In favorite faded
blue denim, Ifs destined to go many places,
because ifs so smart appearing and so-- beau-
tifully designed . . . full, gathered skirt bor-
dered with a white floral design, accented
with smaller white flowers peeping her and
there from the folds of the upper skirt , . .

'scooped neckline, that can be worn on or off
the shoulder ... and full, full push-u-p puff
tiaw lf em. nwv annraiehto the ever--

F
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Interpretation

practlcat denim, and at 1095, Ifs a wonderful wardrobe booster.

miqh FIDELITY ... at a orlce you can
afford? Sounds unbelievable, doesn't it but
h wondari of science never cease. Now

THE KECORD SHOP ,1s boasting the new
dlmenslonsl Columbia 3W, phono
grsph for only $13&89. Ifs true high fidelity,
becauseIt reproduces entire recorded hear-In- a

range without distortion, The product
of the revolutionary "Hemispheric" sound system, the two syn-

chronised speakers at the sides, not front, disperse sound around
you ... the bass and treble .effect produced Is' equivalent to that
of the best coaxial speakers. It plays, all records at all
speedsbetterthan you have ever heard them, and shuts off auto-
matically "" the last record I played. See It hear it now, and
you'll appreciate this greatadvance in super-sentW- a iv-- m
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Club
Makes Plans

Mrs. J. L. Stevens was appoint-
ed reporter, to serve until new
officers are elected, at the meeting
of the Eager Beaver Sewing Club
in the of Mrs. Neal Bryant,
Ellis Homes, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Stevens replaces Mrs. W.
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L. Clayton who has taken a leave
of absence fromthe club.

Mrs. Bryant, using as her text
Mark:4, gave the devotional and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck offered the
nrayer.

Plans were made to have a Mexi
can supper March 6 in the home
of Mrs. Denver Yates. The social
committee will plan the menu and
present Jt at the next meeting.

Mrs. Elgin Jones, 1407 Stadium.
will be the next hostess.Attending
were eight members andtwo. guest
Mrs. Richard Grimes and Mrs.
Frances Burton.

for what

NTS
ALADDIN'S LAMP ... Is a reality at BIO
SPRING HARDWARE, where you'll find beauti-
ful, modern design planter lamps, styled by
Aladdin In matching pairs. This Is only one of
the famous names from their large and lovely
collection. There are lamps of all shapes and
sizes . . . smsll and dainty boudoir lamps, large
imported table lamps .with richly colored bases
and smooth silk shades . . . each one a decora-
tor's masterpiece. These bold and stylish Ismps
open up myriad possibilities In almost any room,
tultU .IniA.i mm ..Ar.ll.n l.n. halt

' llvlna ream. hdroam. dn . . . they'll main
beautiful, dramatic lighting and distinctive styling for your home,
at a moderate price you can afford.

TRUST DOROTHY GRAY" ... and you
can always be assuredof beautiful skin. Right
now you can ssve your money and pamper
your complexion at the same time, because
the CUNNINGHAM t PHILIPS DRUGS are
having a special sale on two of Dorothy Gray's
famous creams . . . the S125, size for only
$1.25. If your skin Is normal, you'll chposethe
Salon Cold Cream, for this cold cresm type
cleanser has the perfect texture for normal,
skin to enhance its beauty as it removes every
specK or dirt ana maice-u-p. it your sxin is dry,
the Dry-Ski- n Cleanser softens as it whisks away dirt, dust and
make-u- and leaves your skin radiantly clean, soft and smooth.
Dorothy Gray Is not the whim of a single cosmetician, but the
combined know-ho- of many beauty scientists who create cos-
metics you can trust.

THE BLESSED EVENT . . . will soon be here,
and FAYE'S FLOWERS and the old stork are
In cahoots on how to plsn a stork shower In
the prettiest possible msnner, to herald the
coming of the new arrival. Everyone knows
what n important part flowers play at any
party, and Paye will arrange your centerpieces
In the traditional pink and blue, or In pale
green and yellow, which seemsto be the cur-re-nt

favorite In baby motifs. She'll make up
Individual corsagesusing miniature baby dolls
to carry out the theme, as well es the colors
you choose. So why not talk baby talk with
Faye, and make your plans now .to mset the
stork In style . . . and don't forget that after
the new baby arrives, mothers always appre-
ciate a gift of beautiful flowers.

ITS HERE . . . Time, light and sound, all
wrapped up In one beautiful package, and
you'll find It at HESTER'S. Now that you're
sufficiently puzzled about' what "if Is, I'll
tell you about Phllco's new multlwave clock
radio with a speclsl assembly to make It Into
an attractive lamp. In a distinctive upright n,

In keeping with the best traditions of
the cabinetmaker's art, it takes no more space
than an ordinary lamp yet housesa complete
automatic clock-radi-o with the exciting special
service band, for shortwave calls. At home In

St Hi

period or modern aurrbundlngs. Its space-savin- g

design makes It Ideal for mantel, night table, book shelf
or any other prominent position In the home decorating scheme.
Finished In rich mehogany, Ifs priced at only $7150, plus tax,

THEY'RE TAGOED ... for town or
country executive or lormii i- -r . .
designed to be the best friend his slacks
ever had. At ELMO WASSON'S thsrVs

new, shipment of Expanse belts In
woven'elattlc braid, In four striking and
different color combinations for Spring.
Since they're priced from as low as $240,
they make It possible for man to own

uaral tn mitfh any color slacks In hit
wardrobe. Ifhe looks to leatahr for his choice. In belts, he'll find
ntotkln and rl hv rMnnlil or Mart Sorble 'for $150. each, M
wall as belt by Hlckok, a name well known for fahlon-- w se
cessorles. Of course, there's no leather to match the.distinction
and long life of allgstor, and you'll find these besutlfu ly grained
beltr by Expanso for $10.50. No mstterrwhaf his choice,-- belt
from Elmo's Is the kind styla-awa- rt men appreciate.

Well kids, the first six weeks
In this semesterhave flown by
and it's time to start studying for
exams once more. The testa are
scheduled for next week.

Some of the kids seen at the
western dance during Ranch Week
were Rosemary Lawson, Warren
Cooper, Kay Richbourg, Robert
Merworth, Beverly Vaughn,Sovay
Kay, Barbara Bowcu. Glz Gil-stra-p,

Darlene Sneed,Freddie Bla-lac- k,

Ann White, Louis Stlpp,
Mary Sue White, Doyle Mason,
Shirley Wheat, Bobby Ilayworth.
Monohn Holly, Elbert Long, Bev- -
erlyn Jones, Junior Suter, Joce
Welch, Norman Dudley, JamesHol-11- s,

Shirley Burnett, Glenna Coffee,
James Tlbbs, Margie McDougle,
George McGann, Llla Turner,
Robert Angel, Marie Petty. Jimmy
Jennings. Gay Jones. SpeckFrank
lin, Judy Douglass, Charles Fox,
Pat Tidwell. Buddy Cosby, Jane
Reynolds, Joe Liberty, Joyce
Home, Dickie MUlam.

JeanettePetty, Jody Miller, Joy
Edwards. Carolyn Whlteneld. Teen
Is RIchbouro. Ton! Barron. Glenda
Adams, Frances McClatn, Lynelle
Martin, Narrell DeneChoste.Mary
Ella BlEony. Patsy Clements, Iris
Jones, OkieHaygood, Wayne Tol- -
lett. Jerry Brooks, jacxie MUiam,
Don Reed, Nugent Reed, Billy
WayneCockrell. Dick Cune,Punkln
McGehee, Paul Jenkins, James
Weaver, Curtis Manlsfleld, James
Fryar,

Delbert Davidson, Janice Ander-
son, La Rue Casey, Doss Brook-shie-r,

Nancy Smith, Charles' nose,
Janice Boardman, Nancy Miller,
Myma Talley, Robert Utley, Marie
Hall, Wade Simpson, Nancy Fit-ma- n,

Alvln Baker, Mary Smith,
DaUas Williamson, "Richard ail-mor- e,

Eddlo Hartman, Luke
Thompson, J. W. Thompson, Bev-
erly Belk, Alice Boyter, jlm Lane.

Tuesday night the Steeraplayed
tbelr last basket ball game.for the
season. Some of the kids seen In
Lamesa backing them were Shirley
Wheat. Jody Miller, Lynelle Mar-
tin, Barbara Bowen, Mary Lou
Lepard. Narrelle Dene Cboate.Don
Reed, Doyle Mason, Junior Suter,
Glz GUstrap, JamesUollls, Joyce
Edwards, Dickie MUlam, Jackie
MUlam, J. W. Thompson, Joe
Liberty, Sidney Butler.

Wednesdaywe wero very honor
ed to have on the assembly pro
gram three speakers representing
Brotherhood Week. The eighth and
ninth grades came over to enjoy
the assembly with us.

Thursday, at noon, the senior
class held a meeting to decide
where the senior trip would be
taken. The first choice was Pos
sum Kingdom and second choice
was Carlsbad. They also discussed
plans for selling tickets to the
SUm Whitman Show. It was decid
ed that a group would go out of
town Saturday to aeU the tickets.

Harry Lee Plumbley. director of
the BSIIS choir, and J. W. King,
BSIIS band director, accompanied
the group that made the trip to
Galveston last week. The group
attended the Texas Music Educa
tor's Convention. Friday night, a
concert waa held In the Galveston
City Auditorium featuring two 110-ple-

bands, the chorus of 400

Mrs. Ashley
To Be Feted
At Banquet

Mrs. Katie Lou Ashley of a,

grand chief of the Pythian
Sisters, will be honored at a ban
quet Monday at 6 p.m. at the
WesleyMemorirl Methodist Church
before paying her official visit to
Sterling Temple 43 later in the
evening.

Mrs. W. L. Thompson will serve
mistress of ceremonies and

Mrs. L. J. Jeter will give the in-

vocation. TLi program theme will
be "School Days."

The welcome address will be
given by II. M. Ralnbolt, a grand
officer In the Knights of Pythias.
Mrs. Ashley will give the response.

Beverly Alexander, accompa-
nied by Mrs. LesUe Green, will
sing "School Days" ana a tneaiey
ot other appropriate numbers. ,

Guests are expected to attend
from San Aneelo. Lamesa and
Odessa as well as from the local
lodge.

Music StudentsTo
GiveRecital Monday

Mnl lnH.nt nt Mrs. Nell Frai
ler wUl presenta recital Monday
at 8 p. m. at ine rim ennsuan
Cburqh,

Participating win te suenoyau,
Valjean LaCrolx, Billy Evans, Peg-
gy Isacks, Sandra Frederick, Sue
Ellen Barnes. Sandra Sloan.Linda
Woodall, Claudia Nichols, Patsy
Thornton, Carolyn sewcii, Layia
And Glaser. '

Cheryl Masters, Le Ruth Reed,
Margaret Newton, Sue Dusagan,
Caroline Btowe, ancrry no ana
Pntwtrt Ttaaffan Smith.

Ttuirufav ventac. Mra. Frazler
will presenthigh school agevoice
and instrumental siuaeau in a
recital at the same church.

Both oroeramswere open to the
public.

Box SupperSlated

Keaton.

licensed Vocational Nurses will
bave a box supper at 7(30 p.m.
Thursday in the College Heights
Scout hut Each member 1$ asked
to bring a box and beehusbana or
date.,Guests are Invited and each
woman' guest Is alto asked to
bring a box.

HI-TA- LK

By Margie McDougle

voices and symphony
orchestra. Others who made the
trip were Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton,
Mra. J. W. King and Mary Wren.
Mrs. G. II. Wood and Mrs. Herbert

Tho H Club and FFA members
ot our high school have Just re
turned from trips to Fort Worth,
Houston and EI Paso. The 4--II

Club took twelve ateers to Fort
Worth. Some of tho, students from
high school attending were Sonny
cnoate. Donald Benton and Ann
White. Both clubs were represented
at El Paso Stock Show. The FFA
was also represented in the Sheep
Show at El Paso.

The High School A Is spon
soring a pancake supper to which
tno puoiic is invited. It will be
held In the cafeteria 'Thursday,
from 6--8 p. m. Pancakes, bacon.
syrup and coffee will be served.
The price Is very reasonable and
there is no limit on the food. The
proceeds from the supper wUl be
used In furnishing the teachor'a
lounge and for other A ex-
penses. Everyone come and bring
the family. 'We can all help mako
this supper a success.

The BSIIS stage band received
an invitation to play for the Colo-
rado City High School In an as-
sembly program which will be
given Tuesday.

A snack party was given In the
home of Frances McClaln last Sat
urday afternoon. Those attending
were Glenda Coffee, Sheila Sut
pen, Virginia Carpenter, La Velle
Wesson,Julia Rainwater, Mary Ann
Leonard, Carolyn MUler, Joyce Ed-
wards, Glenda Adams, Iris Jones,
La Rue Casey, China Carol.

Everyone be sura to get tickets
to the Slim Whitman show to be
given Wednesdayin the SeniorHlch
Auditorium. Tickets can be pur
chased irom any senior or at the
door. Proceedswill go to the senior
class for their trip.

Volleyball season Is here so lets
all back tho Stccrcttcs by attending
au ine games.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, sun., gob. 22 1953

Receives Promotion
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonner, 1608

Jennings, have received word that
their LL Bernard M.
Savage, has beenpromoted to the
rank of first lieutenant. He to sta-

tioned atRapid City, South Dakota.
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SOFT GLOVE LEATHER

With Built- - In Steel Arch
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BEAUTIFUL SHOtS WITH A FIT

A shoe to relax In while you're on the go. Unllned for super-softne- ss... In Navy or Red Calf to accent Its clean-line-d

good looks. Snug fitting, with leather sole, comforting
walking heel.
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T&P Group
HasDance

Approximately 110 members of

the Tee Pee Recreation Club par-
ticipated In a dinner-danc-e which
ushered In the first of social func-
tions for the year.

The affair was held at the Sky
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line Supper Club on eve-
ning and those attending were fet-
ed to a chicken dinner.
couples danced to the music of the

orchestra. Mayor O.
W. Dabney made a brief address.

were In charge of
BUI Cochran, prcslde.it of
group of Texas & Pacific
Gordon Hughes, Leslie Snow and
John Botvldson.

The second affair of the year
Mkely will be early In April.
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DRESS PARADE
By JenVicser

Stores are gaining In popularity
A quick glance around the room
at the A tea revealed that Big
Spring women are going for this
fashion accessory In a big way.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, who teaches
at East Ward and Is president of
her school's A unit, was wear-
ing a pink wool crocheted stole
with fringed ends over a navy
crepe dressdesigned with a drape
effect in front. She wore a rhlnc-ston- e

pin at her throat and her kid
pumps were navy.
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MRS. A. C. KLOVEN

Pre-Scho-ol Children
To PresentConcert

Seventy-fiv- e pre-scho-ol children,
students at Farrar l, will
present a rhythm band concert
and program Sunday ai 4 p.m. at
the City Auditorium.

Directed by Airs. Amelia ar--

rar andBetty Farfar, the program
will Include such specialty num-
bers as "Me and My Teddy Bear,"
Ann Puckett, Nancy Hedleston;
"Gypsy Tambourine Dance," Kath
leen Thomas, cieo una 'l nomas,
Sandy Wlmmer. Diane Baker,
Catherine Greenlees and Winifred
Greenlees.

"An American Doll," Nancy
Thomas and Burr Lea Settles Jr.;
"Suzy Snowflake," Meg Jackson,
soloist: Susaa Stephens, Benny
Benson,-- Shirley Underwood, John
ny Knapp, Diane McEwen, Bill
Long, Marsha Stark, Molly Hef
ner smd Bobby Settles; "Poky, tne
Polka-D-ot Clown," Ftankle Cher-
ry and Paula Leonard; "Petite
Ballerinas," Madeline Prager. Ce--
ce McNamara, Stephanie Clark,
Itheadlne Mlears and Nancy
Thomas.

Hangover From Halloween,"
witch, Kathleen Thomas; skeletons.
Sue Boles, Linda McNew, Judy
Carson and Joan Jordan; "Mom
my's Pride and Joy," SusanWack--J

wltz.
Others participating in the group

demonstrations will be James
Ramsey Beckham, Ilonnle Bloom,
Cheryl Wllbanks, Sara King, Becky
Rodgers, Margaret Wilson, Lynn
Williams, Guy Talbot, Richard
Ross, Bonnie Ingrabam, Nancy
McEvers, David McCarty, Mich-

ael Jones, Jean Jennings.
Charles Vessel, Richard Dahnke,

Marrte Harter, Bobby Tertian,
Carolyn. Hooser. David Burleson,
Tim Kelly, Marie Werkmelster,
Brenda Hale, Freddie Watt, Jay
Gentry.

Horace Earl Puckett, Karon
I Casey, Raymond Dyer, Sheryl
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MRS. H. D. McCRICHT

Mrs. II. D. McCrlght, president
with a fringe along the outer edge.

Her black velvet skirt was topped
with a blouse of balck satin shot
with silver metallic threads, and
her belt was of rhlnestones.

Glimpses: Mrs. Ehls McCrary,
chic in cream lace ...Mrs. A. C.
Brown in navy with touches of
white pique... Mrs. Clarence Per-
cy Jr. In black with a mustard-colore- d

stoic.
at Southward,was receiving guests
in a red wool stole she crocheted
herself. It Is a fitted cape-sty-le

Kasch, William Griffin, Barbara
Beck, Jcancan Rule, BarbaraWil-

son, Butch Stoutenburg, Katie
Cochran. Mike Bantston, Danny
Stroup, Ray Werkmelster, Janet
Jones, Kay PacbaU,Gary Gressett,
Sharon Bell, Carol Beck, Jimmy
Johnson, Sharon Purser, Mary
Jane Weiner, Vickie Wackwltz,
Dan Patterson and Ricky Graham.

Mrs. Stagner
Entertains
With Shower

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. Charlie
McGulre was honoredrecently with
a pink and blue shower given in
the home of Mrs. J. M. Stagner.

were Mrs. R. L.
Bowman, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Ray Prater, Mrs. Ott King, Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mrs. B. D. Caldwell,
Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. II. H. Story,
Mrs. II. L. Grant, Mrs. J. D. Leo
nard, Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and Mrs
O. N. Green.

The refreshment table, laid with
a lace cloth over pink, was center
ed with an arrangementof pink,
blue and yellow flowers. Pink can
dles in crystal holders flankedthe
centerpiece.

About 40 attended.

Mrs. C. C. Suttles entertained the
Pioneer Sewing Club recently In
her home.

Refreshments were served to
eight members. Mrs, C. V. Wash
will be the hostess March3.r

Clarke and Pat Brunton of Price
College,Amarlllo, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton,
and Paul recently.

Wayne Coffman, a former res
ident, was injured in the recent
explosion at Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stockton
and Jan were called to Beevllle
this week by the death of a

Mr .and Mrs. Audry Chambers
and children wcro In San Angelo
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Dunn and
Caril of San Angelo were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, P.
Kubecka and otherrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs.W. O. Averett and
Sue are In San Angelo for the
week end.

New Officers
Are Elected
By Hyperions

New officers were elected by the
IMS Hyperion Club at the regular
meeting in the borne ot Mrs. J,E.
Forf, 120Z Wood.

They are Mrs. H. W. Smith, pres-
ident; "Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, vice
president; Mrs. Grady Dullng, re-
cording secretary: Mrs. William
Boyd, corresponding secretary;
Mrs, Hayes Stripling, parliamen-
tarian; and Mrs, R. R, McEwen
Jr., reporter.

Gro'ver Cunningham spoke to
the group on "Taxes." Mrs. G. II.
Wood and Mrs. Smith were ap-
pointed delegatesto the Eighth Dis-
trict convention of the Texas Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs to be
held In OdessaMarch 19-2-

Mrs. Robert Wblpkey was ap-
pointed to Investigate a community
project tor the cluh. Announce-
ment was made that the group
wouldfpaclc anotherbox next month
for the old ladles home In Vienna.

Thirteen members attended.

Girl Scouts To Have
Tea, Exhibit Today

An exhibit of German and Jap-
anese articles will be on display
Sunday afternoon when the Girl
Scouts entertain at a tea at the
Little House.

The tea, In observance of Inter-
national Thinking Day, will be
from 3 to 5.

The exhibit will Include maga-
zines, a cookbook, klmona, trink-
ets and dishes from Japan and
similar articles from Germany.
Regtna Baker, the young daughter
of Mrs. Clyd Bhker, will be cos-
tumed In a German dressand will
have her German dofl and doll bug-
gy on display. Both mother and
daughterwere born in Germany,

Other special quests will include
Mrs. Hulen P. Adams, a native of

WalterGentrysTo Make
Home In Columbus,Ohio

COLORADO CITY, (Spl) A-2-C

and Mrs. Walter Samuel Gentry
are making their home.In Colum-

bus, Ohio, following their marriage
recently In the home of the bride'
parents.

The bride is the former Barbara
Ann Moore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Moore of Colorado City.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. George Gentry of
Eola.

The Rev. Jack Strickland of Har--
University, Abilene,

performed the double ring, formal
ceremony, Feb. 14.

Given In marriageby her father.
the bride Wore a white satin eown
designed with a scalloped yoke of
wnue uiantllly lace and a bouf-
fant waltz-lengt- h skirt. Her finger-
tip illusion veil was caught to a
white satin poke bonnet. She car-
ried a Bible topped with an ar-
rangement of gardenias and

Attending the bride were Mrs.
Jerry DeVore, her cousin, matron
of honor; Charlcnc Atkinson of
Eldorado, bridesmaid: and Rawel
Mosley of Colorado City, cousin of
the bride, Junior bridesmaid.

Rayvel also lighted the candles.
Oscar Lee Clark of San Anirelo

served as his brother-in-law-'s best
man.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held.

When the couple left for Colum
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Osaka, Japan; Mrs. Kenneth Em-bre- y,

Irish wife of a Webb ser-
geant; and Mrs. Leon Rodgers and
Mrs. Shephard, also from Germa-
ny.

The rcfreshmenti will Include
cookies made from foreign recipes,
and copies of the recipes will be
given as plate favors. The table
will bo centered with miniature
flags from the 32 countries which
participate In Girl Scouting.

Mrs. Bill Eartey, assisted by
Mrs. Wllburn Elliott, Is in charge
of arrangements. Parents and
other relativesof Scouts and any-
one interested In the exhibits are
Invited.

All Brownies and Scouts are urg-
ed to wear their uniforms.

bus, Mrs. Gentry wore a navy and
white tweed suit with red and navy
accessories and a red sweetheart
rose corsage.

The bride is a graduateof Colo-

rado City High School and attend
ed San Angelo JuniorCollege. Her
husband Is a graduate of Eola
High School and Is stationed at
Lackbourne Air Force Base, Co--
himbus-- .

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Msln at Uth

Merl
Norman

COSMETICS
Free Demonstration

MERLE NORMAN
STUDIO

In The FashionCenter
SEPORA TRUSKETT. Mgr.

201 E. Third Phone 2017

AS SEEN IN GLAMOUR

Easter-and-aft- er ensemble Involving

gay little striped Jacket,chalk white blouse and

solid color skirt accentedwith pearl buttons.

Navy 'n white. Sizes

Ok'ed by the Minx Modes Board ot Review

24.95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Feb. 22, 1953

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG PHONE

Creperubber wrapped
Platform sole and wedge heel

SLING HEEL SANDAL
Cushionedheel

$?98 jC

2014

Built for comfort . . . three buckle strap vamp . . . tllng
heel buckle strap. Crepe rubber wrap sole. Two tone col-

ors: Sauternebrown and deep brown, sandand black, two
tone red, andall white. 4Vi to 9.

fir &&&&

Phone2300.
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